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british army during world war i wikipedia - the british army during world war i fought the largest and most costly war in its
long history unlike the french and german armies the british army was made up exclusively of volunteers as opposed to
conscripts at the beginning of the conflict furthermore the british army was considerably smaller than its french and german
counterparts, roll of honour somerset wincanton st peter and st - this site is dedicated to those men and women who fell
fighting for their country recorded here are various war memorials within a variety of counties including main sections for
bedfordshire buckinghamshire cambridgeshire huntingdonshire lincolnshire northamptonshire and norfolk there are also
other counties such as hertfordshire essex northamptonshire oxfordshire suffolk, brothers died in the great war the long
long trail - this section of the long long trail originally developed from a discussion some years ago at the great war forum
this concerned the question of how many sets of brothers served in the british army including the commonwealth forces and
who are known to have died on the same day, militaria mart is an online shopping centre and resource - 1902 1908
princess of wales own hussars elephant cap badge the first use of the numeral 19 for a british army line cavalry regiment
was in 1786 when the 23rd light dragoons was renumbered, militaria mart is an online shopping centre and resource - a
highlanders indian mutiny north west frontier campaign service medal pair private robert fraser 93rd highlanders late 92nd
highlanders and subsequently 3rd company royal marine artillery indian mutiny medal, militaria mart is an online
shopping centre and resource - sept 3 1939 gt britain france poland royal tank regiment gilt enamel sweetheart brooch a
rare second world war royal tank regiment gilt and enamel sweetheart brooch suspended from a patriotic red white and blue
bar sep 3 1939 england france poland
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